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Discrimination report made;
now before U. comrriittee
By SUE BENNETT
Staff Reporter
,
The final report of the discrimination committee has been presented to ,th e Student Conduct
and Welfare Committee. The
eight-member committee has met
weekly for the past month to
examine racial discrimination in
MU organizations.
The commiitrtee attempted in
la.st Thursday's meeting to isolate
the facts peTtaining to 'llhe problem, and developed two objectives as the overall goal toward
which bhe commiitJtee was striving.
The problems as they s a w
them are:
1. No black studen1s are
member of :tradsitional "white"
Greek organizations (one exception).
2. Resistance to chan~ on ·the
part of adminisitration and Greek
organizations 1loward black students entiering 1lhe "whlte" Greek
system.
3. Alil:hough · the primary con-

JIM LEWIS, Huntington senior,

I.Niin' for spring

•••

checks on the growth of t h e
flowers by the bookstore. Judging by these blossoms, it seems

that ·s pring must be just around
the comer. (Photo· by Jack Seamonds)

happening on
9 a.m.-3 p.m. - Red Cross
Bloodmobile will be in the

4 p.m. - Father Jorge Enrique Belrulcur will discuss
"11he University in Latin
America" ait a faculty meeting
in Old Main Auditorium.
4 p.m.-MU Acrt.ion of FREE
(Freedom and Racial Equality
for Everyone) will meet in
Smitlh Hall, Room 311.
7:30 p.m. - German Club
meeting in Campus Christian
Center. Slides and a report on
"A Visit to Germany and Austria" are on ,bhe agenda.

cern of this colllIIlittee was with
the Greek system, it w a s noted
illhait there are practically no
black staff members employed by
tihe University beyond the cus!to.dial level.
4. No black students are involved in Student Government.
5. No black stud.ems ar,e involved in major student aativiities, e.g., cheerleading, majorettes.
The following primary and
secondary objectives were determined:
1. A program to influence panhellenic and fraternity organizations to end racial discrimination.
2. A program to influence posi1live attitudes of rt.he Marslhall
community itoward other races,
e.g. blacks.
In attempting to arrive at possible solutions, t he committee
accepted any and all contribu•.tions from the members, according ,t o the repoI'lt. Eaah suggestion
was then discussed in its relationslhlip to the objectives to de-

termine what, if any, contribution filiis solutoon could make to
the overall problem.
Consideraitions submitited to
Student Conduct and Welfare
Commiittee were:
. 1. That within one year after
Sept. 1, 1969, all frabel"nities and
sororities on the Mairshall University campus must integrate. If
integration doe not occur within
this time period, and unless evidence is submitted w show that
no black students wish <to join
Greek organizations, It.hen the
charters of the organizations
wlhich have not integraire<i shall
be revoked.
2. Ftraterni,ties and sororities
should personally contact black
students for participation in rush
programs.
3: A report must be submitred
to the Student Conduct and Welfare Committee by every fraternity a n d sorority regarding each
rush period and the efforts ,tjh,ey
have made rega!'ding potential
(Continued on Page 2)

Townspeople form group

Conservative speakers set
About 100 Marshall students
bureau had originated in reattended the panel Friday aftersponse to the issues of Dr. Herbert Aptheker's appearance here . noon. Dr. Warren later expressed his appreciation ''for the fine
and the recognition of Students
for a Democratic Society.
cooperation of the studen~ who
The first of the speakers was
were well-behaved."
Dan Smoot, of Dallas, Tex., who
Dr. Warren said the nece~ity
participated in a panel meeting
of having the Bureau arose from
Friday b e f o r e more than 400
what he termed "a news blackpeople at Jefferson Avenue B~pout from the mass media of the
tist Church. Mr. Smoot later
community."
spoke at a rally at Huntington
"We believe we · are living in
High_ School which was attended
·a community of a news blackout
by an estimated 1,500.
where the mass media of the
Topics of discussion for the
community· are presenting the
panel and rally centered around
liberal or left wing philosophy,"
"communism and campus anDr. Warren commented. "When
archy."
the conservative ·viiewpoint is
presented, it is always played
down," he continued.
He went on to say that ''free
people" must be presented with
both ~ides of an issue so that
"opinions and v a 1 u e s can be
formed on the basis of knowledge."
In such cases 1Jhe instructor should allow the student to make· up
The Bureau will meet this
for missed work.
week
to discuss the next speak4. During the semester an instructOlr will report to the Dean any
er. Dr. Warren said there will
student who he feels is cutting class excessively. The Dean will tlhen
probably be a rally and panel
dnform the student of his instructor's concern.
~
meeting at all future meetings
Stiles. reported ·t hat faculty favor the plan 63 per cent to 37 per
since the one Friday -was "so
cent of itihe 71 faculty members re3ponding to his poll.
well received."
Most instructors indicating disapproval of the policy felt too

Conservative speakers will be
brought to the Huntington area
by a newly formed group of citizens called the Speakers Bureau
headed by Dr. Paul Warren of
the Jefferson A venue Baptist
Church.
Dr., Warren said the main emphasis of the Bureau, which is
financed primarily by local businessmen, .will be to maintain a
conservative influence on religion.
"It (the Speakers Bureau) will
not c o n t i nu e to function to
harass Marshall University," Dr.
Warren said.
He did, however, note that the

Going to standards and planning committee

Students recommend cut policy

By GINNY PITT
Managing Editor
A class cut policy recommendation wiill be submitted at tfrle next
meeting of the Academic Standards and Planning Commibtee by Jeff
Stiles, Charleston junior and senior class vice presidenlt-elect.
Stiles, chairman of the Student Government Leadership Seminar's Conuniititee ~o Revise Class Cut Policy, has made several
ch•g,es in lthe original policy he presented to the Student Senalte
much "busy work" for foe individual instructor would be· involved.
last semester. He conducted a survey to determine the opinion of
Some indicated disapproval in favor of an unlimited cUJt system.
faculity and administration towa!'d the policy and· revised ~t accordStiles also gathered information on class attendance policies at
ingly.
other colleges and universities in the area. Results of 'llhis research
The new policy is:
are:
1. To promote the importance of punctual class attendance in
West Virginia State College - Students are expected to attend
the student while he is in the early stages of his enrollment, attendall classes regulaTly. Required attendance rules do not apply to 300
ance will be required for classes with a majority of beginning coland 400 level courses, excepit to students on academic probation. Ablege students.
sence from class does not excuse students from meeting all the re2. It is the responsibil1ty and prerogative of each instructor to
quirements of a particular course. Instructors are under no obligation
determine illhe importance of class attendance. At the beginning of
the semes,t er each shall file with his department head a written ' to aid studrents absent from class without good cause.
Fairmont State College - Studer.ts are expected to attend class
statement setting forth his policy for unexcused absences and makeregularly. Failure to attend class regularly may result in lowering of
up exams. This polJcy will be read to the students at the first class
the class grade or may lead to failure in the course. Irrespective of
meeting.
,t he n_a ture of the absence, •t he student is responsible for maintaining
3. Absences suah as those resulting from illness, death in the
his personal academic s1anding_ In the case of willful absence, an infamily, or institutional activities ( tihose approved by ·t he academic
structor is not responsible for make-up work.
deans, such as debate, artistic performances and athletics) are to be
(Continued on Page 2)
excused when a student reports and verifies them to hL'i instructor.
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Discrimination ·,eport given to committee
(Continued from Page 1)
black rusihees.
4. Immediate appoillltment of a
black student .to the Student
Conduct and Welfare Committee.
5. A. black professor for black
studies (e.g. interdisciplinary seminar) is considered imperative.
Also employment 6f other black
teaclhers and staff in other academic and student affairs areas.
6. Witih · tihe recognition of the
Black UnMled Students (BUS), it
is hoped 1Jhat they will be able
i1x> work in rtihe following ways:

a. Working w i t ih encounter
groups
b. Cu1tural work
c. Provide a speakers bureau
for inoorested groups.
7. The Greek system should review its selection process for
membership and it is specifically
recommended immediaite steps be
taken ,to eliminate ,t he "black
ball" system which permits a minority to control selection of thP.
membership of an organization.
8. Encourage "Greeks" to invite
members of other ·r aces to social
functions as guests.

,that this be an integral part of
!Jhe Artists Series.
12. A black minister at the
Christian Center.
13. The Marshall University
Handbook must include a statement on the University's position
relative to racial discrimination.
14. Human Relations Board
should have black students represented.
Lt was further suggested it.hat
"a group be appointed by th e
Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee ito meet monithly for
the purpose of reviewing the op-

Encourage "Greeks" to invite
members of BUS ,to itheir ihouses
·to speak and interpret it.he black
culture and their feelings of tihe
:llraternities and soromties.
10. The University (or agency
of it e.g. (Student Union) sponsor movies with an initea"lracial
•t heme e.g. "The Defiant Ones,"
"Heat of the Night," "Uptight,"
"Imitation of Life," "Patch of
Blue," Intruder in the Dust."
11. Bring in b 1 a c k itlheatre
groups, Recommend !to Curtis
Baxter, Professor of English and
director of the Artists Series,

520 attend annual UHSP meet
A record . number of 520 students from 44 high schools attended the 34th meeting of
United High School Press over
the weekend. Jim Comstock, editor of the West Virginia Hillbilly, addressed a luncheon Saturday for the UHSP. The annual meeting of newspaper and
yearbook s t a f f members and
journalism fa cu It y from area
high schools is sponsored by the
Department of Journalism.
With a speech c e n t e r i n g
around the concept of community service, Mr. Comstock told
students of his problems .in starting a weekly newspaper in "1he

dark ages" of 1946.
"Don't put any paper to press
unless you've done something to
elevate your community," he
recommended to the high school
journalist.,, showing them how
he had editorially suppor,ted
community projects that had aided people -in Rich w o o d and
throughout West Virginia .
Editorially, he has in the past,
launched many campaigns asking for donations for people and
projects and his readers have
answered with money it:o make
the campaign a success. "People
like to be led and that's a weekly paper's job," he said.

Other schools relate
attendance policies
( Continued from Page 1)
H a r v a rd - attendance reWest Virginia Teoh - Excesquired. __
sive absences are looked upon
West Virginia Wesleyan - Inwith disfavor. Students may be
dividual instructors a r e responsuspended for thiis reason.
sible for atrendance problem
Glenville State College - Stuhandling.
dents are allowed absences ,t otalUniversity of Florida - If any
ling twice ithe number of class
student accumulaties absences or
meetings per week. Students cutfails -to do class work ,to the exiting in excess of !this may be sutent that, in the opinion of the inspended.
structor, furthJn. enrollment apAlderson-Broaddus College pears to be of insufficient value
Students are expected to be regto h!im to continue or detrimental
ular in attendance of all classes.
to the best inJterests of the class,
It an instructor deems that class
it shall be ,t h e responsibility of
absenteeism lhas become a probthe instructor to warn such stulem on the part of ·the student, a
dent in writing that further abstatement to that effect is sent
sence or poor work will cause
to -t he academic dean, who will
him to be dropped from rt.he class
take appropriate action.
with a failing grade. All s u c ,ti
Concord College _ Regular
warnings should be .reported imclass aittendance is a general part
media<tely to ·t he department
of the studenit's academic obligachairman or course chairman.
tion. Application of the attendMariettita College - It is the
ance policy is a matter f o r ilhe responsibility of individual ininstructor in each course.
structors to evaluate the importBluefield State College - Stuance of student class attendance
dents are allowed absences itotalin determination of course
ling twice the number of class
grades. Accordingly, each inmeetings per week.
structor prepares at the "beginMorris Harvey College - Stuning of each semester a written
dents missing class should expect
statement setting fo11tih his policy
grades to be lower. Instrucitors
for consideration of unexcused
should discuss individual applicaabsences, make-up examinations,
tion of ,t he policy.
and related matters, which will
Salem College - After ,thlree
be dn force for that entire semesabsences, one quality point is deter. The statement is filed with
ducited for each absence.
tihe Dean of ,t he College a n d a
_}Nest Virginia University,
statement of policy on attendSchool of Commerce - Each inance appropl'iaie to each class is
structor shall be responsible for
read at the first class meeting.
the attendance of students in ihis \
classes and shall reporit an excessive number of absence; to
ttihe Dean of the College for such
action as may be deemed advisPATRONIZE
able.
PARTHENON
Kent State University - The
individual instructor has both the
ADVERTISERS!
responsibility and the prerogative
• for managing student attendance.
Miami University---aibrendance
required.
Northwestern- attendance required. Absences provide a il"eason for failure in a course.

He pointed to the Cass Railroad and the restoration of the
Pearl Buck home as two of such
projects.
The editor related to 'his audience the story of the "Past 80
Club" that he began. He ran
pictures and stories of the elderly people in the community in
his paper and this snowballed
into an annual party where the
senior citizens can ,gather. He
noted that Sen. Jennings Randolph attended the party one
year with his entourage "and the
result was Medicare."
High school students at the
lunch e on held at the Hotel
Prichard were welcomed to the
session by University President
Dr. Roland H. Nel~n Jr.
Toastmaster for the luncheon
was George H. Clark; administrative asistant to the editor-in-·

chief of the Huntington Publishing Co., co-sponsor of the annual event.
Elected by the United High
School Press were Ron Ice of
Parkersburg S out h, president;
Ruby Adkins of W a y n e, v,ice
president, and Lynn Chambers
of Vinson High School, secretary.
The United High School Yearbook Association elected Richard
Johnson of Big Creek, president;
Tom Plymale of Ceredo-Kenova,
vice president; Andy Mi 11 er,
Barboursville, s e c r e t a r y and
Kathy Dougherty, Parkersburg
South, parliamentarian.
The West Virginia Journalism
Teachers Association e 1 e c t e d
Miss Carolyn Goodman of Barboursville, president. and Mrs.
Ruth Sutherland, Ceredo-Kenova, secretary.
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erations of ,t he aforementioned
suggestions wi:th a submismon of
results monthly to the Committee. The composition of this
group should include no more
than two persons from the Greek
system, itwo persons from BUS,
,two from t ch e Student Conduct
and Welfare Committee, and two
from Student Government."

Campus chief

views parking
Capt. Paul K. Bloss of University police says some students are not doing their share
to facilitate the parking problem at MU.
"Some students who have
paid for parking stickers park
their cars in free p a r k i n g
spaces a r o u n d the campus,"
said C a p t a i n Bloss. "This
problem is most p r e v a 1 e n t
with cars that have "G" stickers for the parking lot behind
Gullickson Hall.
This adds to the problems of
students who have not been
able to p u r c h a s e a parking.
sticker because dt cuts the
number of parking spaces
available to them."
Captain Bloss said the main
reason for this problem is some
students want to save themselves a long walk from Gullickson Hall across campus. He
also said students who are
late for class look for a closer parking place to save time.
"I don't see why students
pay for these parkiing places
if they aren't going .t o use
them," said Cap fa in Bloss.
"The spaces in the lots are
wasted because only p e o p 1 e
who pay for them can use
them."

STAFF
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Assistant Mana11in11 Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mike Meador
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Your Psychology
-professor lives
with his mother?

DAVID L. SINGLETON

Do You Want ••.
MONEY FOB FtJT0U
FAMILY U:SPONSIBD..rrn

you're like most young men,

will probably

IJIUlfflll
. 1g,e

next big

Think it over; over coffee.

TheThink Drink.

r: . ..

be

your

And maniap
means inlC'reued responsibilities.
It's a good idea to ,tan building
a cash n!8Bl'Y'e now to provide
for thme future family J;'t!Bl)Omibllita. A life insurance program started now, when rat.es
are lowest, otters a unique solution itJo ithil problem. I'd like to
diacUIS such a pro,nun with you
• your !:OnVemellCe.
stiep.

Connecticut Mutual life
1014 Sixth Ave.
Phone 52%-7321
For your own Think Drink Mug, send 75C and your name and address to:
Think Drink Mu1, Dept. N, P.O. Box 559, New York, N. Y.10046. The International Coffee Or1aniulion.
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Liberal education viewed
Pledges sought by Theta Xi
"Marshall's on the move!"
That is a common saying now on campus with regaro to many
phases of University life.
Keeping in tune wirtih an expanding school, some ,t ransfer students thou~t another fraternity was needed.
These men, Theta Xi's from other schools, decided to start · a
Theta Xi chapter ,here. As a first step, a colony has been formed
wi,th ,the approval of the Ipterfraternity Council and the Student
Conduct and Welfare Committee.
Working ,to get enough pledges to be able itio obtain their national clhaI11Jer are Jim Wilrel, Mullens senior, president; Jim Cook,
BaTboursville junior, vice president; Dan Goody, Weston senior, secretary, and Andy Casto, Cairleston sophomose, ·treasurer.
The advisor ,t o tlhe group, is an alumni of Theta Xi from Glenville State College, Mr. Jack Brown, instructor of speech.
He said Theta Xi had cha~ on most of the state colleges and
75 chapters nationwide.
''We have about 15 alumni in this area fu'om all across the nation. We would 1ike ,t o get a house as soon as we aa-e stable enougb,"
ihe said.

Student wins oratory event
Diane Rigney, Huntington sophomore, won first place in ora,tory
competition Saturday in ·a speec!h contest at Virginia lntermont College, Bristol, Va.
Also representing Marshall were Mike Gant, Huntington freshman, and Tom Meeker, HUITicane junior, who won four deba.tes
and lost two.
Ou-isty Riggs, BaTboursville freshman, represented MU in afterdinner speaking, and Gant gave an impromptu speech.
Competing in rtihe tournament were 16 oolleges from Virginia,
West Vj,rginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and North Carolina.
The nen event on Mars:hall's forensic schedule is ,the State
Intercollegiate Speech Festival a,t Jackson's
March 28-30.
'Marshall is planning to arrange dual debates with Ohio University al\d 'other aa-ea scllools on 1he proposition, "Resolved: That the
Pliesident should be elected by cmect popular vote."
Students interested in ,trying for positions on Mllll"Shall's teams
for these debates should see Dr. B. W. Hope, professor of speech and
director of forensics, or Jack L. Brown, instructor of speech and assistant dvector of forensics.

Mill,

Suml11er biology institute set
Plans are under way for a summer institute in biology for hi8tl
school teachers ,to be conducted June 16 to Aug. 22.
This program, consisting of lbhree courses, will be two five-week
sessions. Lt is sponsored by the National Science Foundation and the
Depantment of Biological Sciences.
Participants will enroll in one of ,three courses selected. from
the regular offerings of llhe biological sciences departmenl
Applicants are selected. on the basis of education and ,t eaching
status. A bachelors degree, iteacning field in biology, three years
teaching experience, and cuITelltly employed a a teacher are the
requirements.
Applications have been received from tel!.chers in 48 states and
five foreign countries, according to Dr. Harold Ward, director of the
program and professor of biological science.
The purpose of ~ institute is to improve the ,reaching quality
of high sdhool science teachers.

"A liberal education is more
the result of approach than a
specific collection of courses,"
says Dr. Donald Dedmon, dean
of Arts and Sciences in his talk
Thursday at a luncheon for students in h on o r s programs at
Marshall.
He explained that, "Undergraduate education that .is designed more and more specifically as a miniature of graduate
programs becomes irrelevant."
"A liberal university education designed to be overly specific will soon be outdated," said
Dr. Dedmon, indicating the increasing number of "peculiar requirements" asked of students
today jn many undergraduate
programs.
"These programs turn students
off, not on," he said. "The programs are answering questions
students aren't asking and ignoring the questions students
are ~king."
President Roland H. Nelson
Jr.'s advocation of a ''metroversity~• for Marshall was supported by Dean Dedmon, who stated
that Marshall needs "changes to
gear for the 70's."

Dr. Dedmon said he feels that
the ever-increasing specificity of
liberal arts courses could be responsible for much of the student rebellion today.
"Although s t u dent protests

Budget in governor's hands;
breakdown,
comparison made
•

The West Virginia budget, bill
has passed the state legislature
and is now ,i n the hands of Gover.nor Arch A. Moore Jr. who has
the power to cut, alter or amend
the bill in any way.
Within the bu d g e t is the
$7,589,929 allotmel'llt for Marshall University which the legislature approved last Tuesday.
The Parthenon was unable to
contact the governor's office to
see what his action would be on
Marshall's segment of the budget and President R o l a n d H.
Nelson Jr. declined to comment
or speculate.
If Governor Moore accepts the
figure the legislature provided
for Marshall the following comparison can be made with the
breakdowns of the new budget

~does ·.
a~ifectsize7
looKpeifect·
onjy21d~
, eveifmont5?

Miss Pritt chosen Brigade Queen
Miss Linda Sue Pritt, Charleston freshman, was chosen from a
field of 14 g:irls as BTigade Queen at tllhe ROTC's annual Militaay
Ball Saturday.
Miss Patty McClure, Charleston junior, and last year's queen,
crowned Miss Pritt and presented her with a bouquet of roses.
Scabbard and Blade, under the guidance of Cadet Patrick Cowles,
Huntington senior, conducted the balloting for queen. It also was
responsible for aITanging ,llhe ball and decorating the ballroom.
·
An es1limaited 250 persons attended the ball, including: Col.
and Mrs. Edson Mattice, professor of military science; Dean and
Mrs. Harold Lee Willey, acting dtean of student affairs, and Col. and
Mrs. Maurice D. Rouse, head of Corps of Engineers, Huntington.
Music was furnished by •t he Satisfied Minds.

VISTA
Representatives in the Student Union
March 19, 20, 21
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

have now directed their attention toward university housekeeping, the university administration and society's ills, frankly
I think these are the wrong targets," said Dean Dedmon.

It has nothing to do.with
calories. It's a-special
female weight gain ...
~aused by temporary
water-weight build-up.
- Oh, you know... that
uncomfortable full
feeling that sneaks up
on you the week before
your menstrual period.
This fluid retention not
only plays havoc with
you11 looks but how
you feel as well.
(It puts pressure on
delicat4! nerves and
tissues, which can lead
t.o pre-menstrual
cnunps and headaches,
leaves emotions on edge.)
That's why so
many women take PAMPRIN®.
It gently relieves water-weight gain
to help prevent pre-menstrual puffiness,
. tension, and pressure-caused crarpps.
PAMPRIN makes sure a perfect
size 7 never looks less than perfect.
Nor feels less than perfect, either.

followed by the amounts the
University is now operating
under:
-Personal services, $6,425,239
for 1969-70, ($5,636,727 for 196869).
- -Current expenses, $465,200,
($412,700).
- Rep a i r s and alterations,
$249,550, ($235,550).
-Equipment, $250,500, ($335,500).
-Flood wall assessment, $32,000, (same as present figure).
-Educational television, $73,000, ($106,000).
-Experimental pr o j e ct s in
t ea c hers ' education, $40,000,
(rame as present figure).
-Branch c o 11 e g es, $83,240,
($63,239).
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Format for yearbook
listed, adviser named

CCC festival
features art,
music, drama
By SHIRLEY KLEIN
Staff Reporter
"Contemporary Man" is the
theme of ithe Campus Christian
Center Arts Festival soheduled
here Marcil 23 thro~ 30.
Art work, along 'with drama, ·
music and poetry, will show tOle
relationship be ,t w e en religion
and .the creatiye world.
Paintinp by local artists and
copies from the National Gallery in Washington will be on
display at the CCC through
March 29.
Th e production of George
Bernard Shaw's "St. Joan" by
the Alpha and Omega players of
Hollywood, Calif., will begin ,tlhe
festival Maroh 23 at 8 p.m. in Old
Main Auditorium. Tickets costing $1, will be sold in front of
the Student Union a week prior
to the play.
Poetry readings · by Duncan
Williams, associate professor of
English, will be given March 28
at 8:30 p.ni. in the CCC Fellowship Hall.
Mus i c and "Contemporary
Man" will be featured March 29
at 8:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
Classical and ·semi-classical music
will be provided by Jane Nicholas, Milton graduate student and
· folk music by Bonnie ,1"ohnson,
St. Albans freshman, and Harry
Burnett, Huntington freshman.
A two-act play, "Cup of
Trembling", by Elizabeth Bz,rryhill, will be presented by local
talent at 8:30 p.m. March 30 in
1he CCC Chapel. Directed by
Stephen Christian of the Trinity
Episcopal Church, the drama
deals with th e life of Dietrich
Bonhoeffer, the German tiheologian who was executed during
Hiller's regime.
The Arts Festival is being
planned under the guidance of
Dick Hudkins, St. Albans junior,
and Linda Pettit, Bradley Beach,
N. J. junior. The Rev. William R.
Villers is campus pastor advisor
to th e culture commiittee, which
is planning the event.

Seniors asked
to contribute
One hundred students, armed
with pledge cards and working
in cooperatlion with t h e student
committee for the "Commitment
to Marshall" campaign, are solicting senior class members to
make a pledge to ,the drive.
A pledge card, with ·the student's name and local address,
specifies that in order to buy one
share of Commitment to Marshall, a student must pledge to
pay $50 within a five-year period. This pledge may be paid
yearly, semi-annually, quarterly
or monthly.
Olen Jones, administrative assistant to the president and adviser to the student committee,
met with leaders of campus organizations last week and secured
their cooperation in making contributions.
"If a senior is also a member
of an organization, he is expected
to contribute as a senior c l as s
member ra!her than as a member
of that particular organization,"
according to Mr. Jones.
The student committ:ee is pursuing three major areas of contribution: 1) the senior class; 2)
freshmen, ~sophomores, and juniors and 3)) organizations. Mr.
Jones said the largest are a of
. contribution is expected to be the
. senior class.. ·
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A small world . . .

HONG KONG is th e meeting
place for two Marshall faculty
members. Behind the beard is
Dr. John Plott, assistant professor of philosophy, who is on
leave of absence and serving as a
faculty member aboard a Doating "college," while Dr. and Mrs.
Jack R. Brown are on an aroundthe-world trip.

Chess team's future
dependent on interest
By DONNA RIFFE
Teachers College Journalist
The future of Marshall's first collegiate chess team is dependent
upon whether or not s,tudents and faculty will s!h.ow interest in iit,
according to James Kirkpatrick, Elkuns junior and Chess Club presidenit.
Two years ago, Kirkpatrick and several other chess buffs alt~
tended ,the state tournament in Charleston. They "unofficially" rrepresented Marshall University.
When they returned witih the
title of s~ate champions, former
MU President Stewart H. Smith called for their recogniition as- a
campus organization. H a r r y
Kappa Pi, national art society,
Sands, director of alumni affairs,
is
sponsoring a £ield trip Saturtihen :helped 1lhe infant organizaday to Cincinnati, Ohio.
tion raise money for chess supMichael Cornfeld and. Fredplies.
rick
Hendricks, art professors,
The Elkins junior explained,
will guide the tour through the
"This year the Chess Club has
Cincinnati Museum of Art, Cinunder 20 registered members and
cinnati Art Academy, and the
less .t han half of these come to
Museum of Contemporary Art.
the weekly meetings. Members
"A bus will be chartered if
of the MU collegiate chess team
enough students show an interare chosen out of the club. In
est," said Mr. Cornfeld. Roundcomparison with the total enrolltrip bus fare will be $5. The
ment, this memberstiip is repretour is not limited to art stusentative of •lne extreme lack of
dents.
student, faculty and administraAll students interested in gotive interest."
ing
are to sign the sheet posted
"The result of no financial aid
on
the sixth floor of Stewart
is that we have not been able to
Harold Smith Hall.
accept all the invitations for tourFor further information connaments ,bhrougJ}iout the state and
tact Mr. Cornfeld or any memregion." Then, he added that Don
ber of Kappa Pi.
M001I"is, manager of the student

Art group here
plans Ohio tour

union, paid for ,the team's expenses at. las,t month's Association of College Union Chess
Teams Regional F o u r Tournament. Mr. Morris used money out
of tile union's funds.
The ream has been invited to
several March tournaments b u t
Kirkpatrick said the only one he
was sure the team would participate · in is itihe upcoming s t a t e
tournament in Charleston. He asserted, "We don't want to miss
th~ one because we think we can
be first. As for the other ones,
we will have to see how far we
can stretch our budget."
The M a rs h a 11 Invitational
Chess T_oumament is still in the
planning stages, according 1lo •t he
club president. Among the
schools to be jnvited would be
WVU and Morris Harvey.
Kirkpatrick asked that all interested students attend the
weekly meetings, every Tuesday
art; 8 :30 p.m. in Smith Hall Room
523.

By CATHY GIBBS
Staff Reporter
The Chief Justice (MU's yearbook) has a new adviser and
has made some staff position
changes.
The new a d v i s e r is Gary
Watts, assistant director of information and publications. Mr.
Watts will work along with the
staff approving all final decisions.
The 1968-69 staff is editor-inchief, Dave Dillon, South Point,
Ohio, junior; managing editor,
Jee Taylor, Montgomery, Ohio,
sophomore; associate editors Gary King, Charleston junior,
layout e ditor; Ron Houchin,
Huntington sophomore, copy editor; and Sally Tully, Oak Hill,
junior, photo editor.
Section editors are organizations, Jim McCoy, Buffalo junior;
Greeks, Paula Cyrus, St. Albans
junior; housing, Kenneth . Lynn,
Charleston fr e sh man; photoessay, Katie Litton, Williamson
junior; activities, Steve Thompson, Hurricane junior; sports,
Kim Morrison, Huntington junior; and classes, Laura Jennings,
Euntington Valley, Pa., senior.
P hotographers are Mel Glatt,
Jackson Heights, N. C., freshman; Al Butto, Huntington senior; and Mike Meador, Oceana
junior.
"We are exploring the aesthetic possibilities in ,the yearbook
form, not merely a dry pseudojournalistic record," said Editor
Dillon.
"The first deadline is April 15,
and we must send 120 pages,"
says Dillon. "If this deadline
iisn't met, then there's going to
be even more changes in the
staff."
Individual p i c t u r e s can no
longer be submitted for the class
section. According to Laura Jennings, this class section is larger
than last year's.
The theme is patterns. The
staff is attempting to present the
individual as he first goes out
into the world. He (the indivi-

IClassified Ads I
FOR RENT: Two bedroom carpeted apartment, kitchen furnished. Can be leased from early
April through August and beyond. Located in 1he new Marshall Apartmenits complex at
1610 6th Ave. $135 a month.
Phone 529-6729 to see.

GET THE newest thing iin beauty
aids . . . the cosmetic with tOle
mink oil base. Being sold by
Hedy Feldman in West Hall and
Roshan Ollia in Laidley Hall.

SUMMER-FALL LEASE. 7 room
apartment, completely furnished.
1 ½ baths-women only. 2114 5th
Ave. Call 736-1479 for appointment or information.

Kustom
)fartilJ

Gibson

dual) sees patterns evecywhere
and he tries to understand life
and relate each pattern to himself.
"We want to turn things inside out and explore, to bring
the copy to life and give it
meaning," says Houchin. "We
have a certain responsibility to
meet with Marshall and West
Virginia."
The staff meets in the Chief
Justice office on the second floor
of Shawkey Student Union.

Spanish honorary
initiates eleven
Sigma Delta, Pi, national society for Spanish situdents, initiated 11 new members March 10
in Novhh Parlor of Old Main.
New initiates are: Lucille Vonpechy Freeman, Huntington sophomore; Bernita Knotts, Buckhannon junior; Dava Otey, Huntington sophomore; Martha Imperi, Hullltington junior; Dora
Moscaitello, Huntington sop hom ore; Pat ricia Flynn, Medeira,
Penn. sophomore; Mary Ganilcon, Redding, Penn. junior; Paula
Nisewander, Le Lesaga junior;
Le Ann Lette, South Charleston
senior; Paul Lanegger, Hunting•t on junior and Richard Unroe,
Crown City Ohio junior.
Officiating at the ceremony
were: Maria de Miranda, St.
Marys senior; LeSlee McCarty,
Barboursville sophomore; a n d
Cathy Tracewell, Parkersburg
junior.
MUSIC GROUP ELECTS
The Kappa chapter of Delta
Omicron, national professional
music fraternity for women, has
· elected new officers for 19691970. They are Judith Cremeans,
president; Sandra Hastings, first
vice president; Robin Chandler,
second vice president; Janice
Bragg, secretary; Mary Rose
Chirico, treasurer; Cynthia Imperi, publidty director; Lind a
Fitzgerald, warden-ihistorian; and
Anita Lawson, chaplain.

Amplifiers'
Guitars

Fender

Drums

MarslJaJi
Lud"'ig

Organs

NO MONEY DOWN

l

Mack & Dave's~
DOWNTOWN HUNTINGTON
Open Mon. and Fri. Nights
Discounts to Students with I.D.

